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Bestselling Author Terry E. Hill  

Launches the  

“Day After Christmas Twitter Countdown Campaign”  

for “The Committee”  

 

With Come Sunday Morning, When Sunday Comes Again and The Last 
Sunday, author Terry E. Hill has proven himself an adept story weaver.  
Enthralling his readers with a trilogy based inside a megachurch setting, his well-
spun plots of scandal, suspense and seduction were delivered with acute 
precision.  Skillfully whipping his readers into a page-turning frenzy, they rushed 
to keep abreast of characters bigger than the books that encased them.   

With the release of The Committee by Urban Renaissance, an imprint of 
Kensington Publishing Corp., on December 29, 2015, the author ups the ante 
and moves into the world of politics. With an adoring fan base waiting in high 
anticipation, Hill will tweet teaser tidbits from the new book starting December 26   
in a “Day After Christmas Committee Countdown Twitter Campaign.” The author 
will introduce three new characters from “The Committee” each day over the 
three-day period up until the book’s release date. Hill is inviting readers, new and 
old, to participate with the retweet hash tag  #JoinTheCommittee.  

The Committee is a beguiling tale that twirls illuminati conspiracy, New Orleans 
voodoo, American politics and a subplot gay affair in a delicious twist of 
turbulence and turmoil.  We find out that the secret society behind the country’s 
biggest political ploys is a mysterious New Orleans family of Creole women who 
head “The Committee.”  It is they who in fact control the white men mistaken to 
be the country’s power figures! “The Committee” has selected every US 
president since James Monroe and controls much of the country's economy. 
When they make the decision that the United States is not only ready for a Black 
woman president, but also select her, the phrase, ‘hell hath no fury like a woman 
scorned’ takes on new and insidious meaning. 

Camille Ernestine Hardaway is the first African American female mayor of Los 
Angeles and she has it all – stunning good looks, power, a seemingly devoted 
husband and influential allies.  “The Committee” has decided that she will be the 
first Black female president of the United States and will stop at nothing to ensure 
their rising candidate reaches the White House.  Author Terry E. Hill sublimely 
works hypnosis with the written word as he winds the reader deeper down a 
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sinister black hole with each chapter. The Committee’s lethal combination of 
manipulation, intimidation, mysticism and murder make for the most intoxicating 
political thriller. 

The Committee is Hill’s fourth novel.  Come Sunday Morning was his first 
book, followed by When Sunday Comes Again in 2012 and The Last Sunday 
in 2013.  The publisher consolidated Hill’s first two books into one and re-
released it 2014 as The Come Sunday Morning Saga. Come Sunday Morning 
was selected as number three of the five best fiction books for 2012 by the 
Sankofa Literary Society. When Sunday Comes Again was released in the 
summer of 2012 and made the AALBC (African American Literary Book Club) 
Urban Fiction Best Seller List. Hill's novels have also been featured on the 
Bestsellers List of Black Expressions and have been selected as best books of 
the month and year by various bookstores and book clubs throughout the 
country. The Sunday Morning Saga has been acquired by more than 10,000 
libraries in the U.S., Europe, Australia and New Zealand. 

Hill has developed a significant and very loyal audience who eagerly await each 
new release. Elev8.com, an online property of Hello Beautiful, profiled the author 
as the next E. Lynn Harris for his clever storytelling and LGBT subplots. He and 
his writings have been featured on BET.com’s monthly YOU GOTTA HAVE IT 
column, Crème Magazine, Elev8/Hello Beautiful, Black Literature Magazine and 
The Literary Network.  

Hill’s writings are amazing works of fiction that continuously stir conversation on 
important topics nationwide.  His “Day After Christmas Committee Countdown 
Twitter Campaign” will set the stage for The Committee takeover on December 
29, the book’s release date.   

Follow Terry E. Hill on twitter at @MrTerryEHill and #JoinTheCommittee now!   

Purchase The Committee on Amazon.com and wherever books are sold.  

 

 


